
REGISTRATION 
WE INTERNATIONAL LOTUS 2017 LCL
ABSCHLUßEVENT 2017 LCD
 
including organization and cared roadbook
Friday: 
- visit chocolate museum Darcis 
- season barbecue warm/cold/salads/desserts (water 
- night 4* 
Saturday: 
- full breakfast 
- roadbook 
- lunch including drinks 
- visit Carat Duchatelet with coffee
- three-course dinner with choice
- night 4* 
Sunday: 
- rich bubble breakfast 
- roadbook 
- three-course dinner including aperitif
 
price for two people in a double 
price for a single room: 395,-€ 
other travel packages on request
 
fixed price proposal for the beverages 
15,-€/person/night for aperitif + all standard drinks at the table (also wines) 
normally from 19h15 to 22h00 
the organization and the hotel urg
 
Registration: 
- communicate your for-registration by 
allow a provisional booking of the 
- your final confirmation by email
  name + club + car + happy person pictures
- your payment at the latest on the
   KBC-account: IBAN BE80 7310 4356 3277
   with communication: name + LOTUS WEEKEND 2017
 

 
WE INTERNATIONAL LOTUS 2017 LCL 
ABSCHLUßEVENT 2017 LCD 
including organization and cared roadbook with the following program: 

 
cold/salads/desserts (water on the table) 

visit Carat Duchatelet with coffee 
course dinner with choice(water on the table) 

aperitif, soft drinks and coffee 

 room: 590,-€ 

other travel packages on request 

beverages by the Hotel Verviers (charged per room): 
€/person/night for aperitif + all standard drinks at the table (also wines) à gogo + coffee

the organization and the hotel urge you all to take this option! 

registration by email to  eric.lotus25@gmail.com before the 
of the hotel 

your final confirmation by email to  eric.lotus25@gmail.com before the 31/05/2017 clearly stating
+ club + car + happy person pictures 

your payment at the latest on the 15/07/2017 to 
IBAN BE80 7310 4356 3277 - BIC KREDBEBB 

LOTUS WEEKEND 2017 

REF organisation 

 

 
à gogo + coffee 

before the 15/04/2017 to 

/2017 clearly stating 


